
Since many of our members either had prior commitments or were not yet 
comfortable participating in an “in-person” event, we thought we’d share the 
highlights of our first Kolping event since the beginning of the COVID lockdowns. 

Lisa and Kevin, our trusty driver, met on the Wednesday prior to the Round Up 
activity to decorate the hall with new red and red/white gingham lanterns 
hanging from the light fixtures and patriotic, all-American stars and stripe 
tablecloths. Nicholas Mibach lent a hand by setting up the tables and chairs 
ahead of time, minimizing a lot of work. Cathy Vennemeyer made a Costco run 

to provide chips and cookies and Guerra’s market (on the corner) catered the luncheon, 
thanks to Josh—our member, a Guerra family member and our tenant upstairs!! Yes, it’s all 
in the (Kolping) family. 

Members started arriving around noon and the joy at seeing familiar faces was 
evident throughout the hall. Lisa welcomed everyone and Deacon Bill McLoughlin 
read his favorite Psalm 91. We really had a treat, as Guerra’s made a delicious selection 
of sandwiches and prepared individual containers with potato salad, coleslaw and 
fruit salad. Yummy! 

Lisa asked all members to complete a survey, giving an indication of what and when 
they might like to do in the coming year. The survey is included should you like to send 
it in to Lisa. 

Since pictures say a thousand words, here are highlights from this first Round Up.
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SURVEY
We’d love to hear your preferences on times and dates 
for our Kolping activities.  We basically would like to 
know would you prefer meeting on a weekday, weekend 
and what times – or all of the above.  And then what 
would you like to do!!

Feel free to fill in the below table and take a picture to 
send to Lisa or just leave her a message.

Circle where applicable:

Week Day:

12:30 – 3:00 2:00 – 5:00 4:30 – 7:00 5:30 – 9:00

Weekend:

12:30 – 3:00 2:00 – 5:00 4:30 – 7:00 5:30 – 9:00

What would you like to do: (ex. lunch, bingo, games, wine 
tasting, music, tea time, potlucks, outings…..)   Let us know!

We welcome submissions for the newsletters and topics 
that might be of interest to all.

Warmly, Lisa Brinkmann and Kathy Biesty

M O R E  P H O T O S  F R O M  T H E  K o l p i n g  R o u n d  U p !

Day of 
Remembrance 

Our Kolping Day of Remembrance will be held on Saturday, 
August 21st at 12:30 p.m.  Lunch will be catered. If you 
haven’t rsvp’d already, please do so by texting or calling Lisa 
on her cell at 415-517-3631 and leave a message.  


